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ABSTRACT

 The objective of  this independent study was to determine the customer satisfaction 

towards services marketing mix factors  of  Laantaung  Restaurant,   Amphoe Pai, Changwat

Mae Hong Son. 

Data was collected via questionnaires  that distributed   to  385 customers of   

Laantaung  Restaurant  through  convenience sampling  was analyzed  by using descriptive 

statistics, frequency, percentage,  means . The results were found as follows.

The results indicated that most respondents were foreign males, 20-30 years of age, 

with  graduate education. Their monthly incomes were THB5,000-10,000. The results showed 

that respondents usually went to Laantaung  Restaurant as a group of 2-3 people ,   at  between      

5 p.m.-7 p.m. on weekend, spent between THB501-1,200. 

It was found that the service marketing mixed sub factors of all the respondents ware 

at a highest level , for the product sub factor  was  the good taste of the food,  for the  price sub 

factor  was  the appropriateness of quality and price, for the  place sub factor  was  the 

restaurant’s convenient  location,  for the promotion sub factor  was  the membership’s privileges,

for the people sub factor  was  the correctness of  the cash registration, for the  physical evident 



and presentation sub factor  was   the restaurant’s easily recognized logo ,  and  for the process  

sub factor  was  the complication of order taking process. 

The Thai respondents   were ranked as  the highest  important level in the price 

factor, product , promotion , people was equal to  physical evidence respectively and  finally was 

process factor.

The Foreign customers  were ranked as highest  important level in the process factor, 

place, promotion ,  people, product, price was equal to  physical evidence and  presentation and  

finally was the product factor . 


